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Fire In The Streets Rock
Legendary songwriter Jim Steinman, who passed away last week at the age of 73, wrote music meant to be performed in all caps. This is not to diminish the dynamism and range present in his oeuvre of ...
Streets of Fire Is the Movie Jim Steinman Was Always Writing For
Interview: Painkiller star Michael Pare from classics like Eddie and the Cruisers, Streets of Fire, and 90s werewolf gem Bad Moon.
Exclusive Interview: Michael Paré on How the Opioid Crisis Led to His Villainous Role in PAINKILLER
But the harrowing repression of the demonstrations by Colombian security forces has added fuel to the fire, and the protests have evolved into a general show of discontent with Duque’s unpopular right ...
Protests in Colombia Could Foreshadow a Regional Wave of Unrest
Steinman wrote, composed, and produced several songs for Streets of Fire, the 1984 rock musical directed by Walter Hill, and as you might guess, the movie took its title from the Bruce Springsteen ...
Streets of Fire songwriter Jim Steinman dies at 73
Almanacs are full of lists of global and national historic events. But “This Day in History” feature invites you to not just peruse a list, but to take a trip back in time to see how a significant ...
This day in history, May 6: Hydrogen-filled German airship Hindenburg catches fire and crashes, killing dozens
Police now say arson was behind an overnight fire caused lots of damage to a house in Rock Island. This was shortly after 1:30 a.m. in the 1600 block of 33rd Street. The fire mainly affected the ...
Overnight house fire was arson, officials say
A building was left charred following a fire in Norwood early Monday morning. Firefighters battled the blaze on Rock Street ...
Building left charred following fire in Norwood
A generator is blamed for a fire that consumed a garage near Elkhart on Monday afternoon. Concord Township firefighters responded to the fire at 22526 C.R. 18 around 1:50 p.m. By the time it was ...
POLICE NEWS: Generator malfunction cause of garage fire
Fire personnel were called to the area of Mill and Harriet streets for a general cleanup of fluids that came from a motor vehicle accident. 4:26 p.m.: An alarm in the 200 block of Main Street was ...
Fire calls for April 28-May 4: Multiple alarms reported throughout seven-day period
A mother and son jumped to safety after a fire broke out in their home Wednesday evening. The Indianapolis Fire Department said the fire happened in the 1300 block of Leonard ...
Indianapolis mother, toddler jump off balcony to escape fire
It includes the site where Fire Tower crosses I-77, near Porter Road. The plan involves multiple properties and would require some annexation into Rock Hill ... acre site at Crawford Road and Whitener ...
Here’s where a new 1 million-square-foot industrial building may go in Rock Hill
BUFFALO, N.Y. (WKBW) — The American Red Cross is assisting nine people after an overnight fire ... Rock neighborhood. The fire broke out in the first floor of a house at 144 Bush Street just ...
Red Cross assisting nine people after overnight fire in Buffalo's Black Rock neighborhood
As protests rock Colombia this week over tax reforms, LGBTQ people have led sizeable contingents through the streets nationwide. Video posted to multiple social media sites showed queer activists ...
LGBTQ protestors vogue through the streets as part of massive national strike in Colombia
The Shelton Fire Department responded to the following calls this past week. At 9:30 a.m., the Echo Hose Co. No. 1 and the White Hills Co. No. 5 responded with an engine to an activated fire alarm at ...
Shelton fire log: Crews respond to Charter Arms fire, open burns, accidents in busy week
People often gather on Shrewsbury Street to watch those fireworks. Businesses say they are disappointed, but they can understand the decision. Redemption Rock Brewing Company was looking forward to ...
Shrewsbury Street restaurants, bars rolling with the punches after July 4th fireworks canceled again
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (WAVE) - The Louisville Fire Department spent more than two hours battling a fire at a church in downtown Louisville, just across the street from WAVE 3 News. A department ...
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Downtown church fire: Building was scheduled to be auctioned off this week
A fire has broke out around 3pm in East Moline, Illinois this afternoon near 18th Street. The East Moline, Rock Island, Rock Island Arsenal, and Moline Fire Departments have all been called to ...
Multiple fires break out in Quad Cities on Easter Sunday
Emergency services were called out around 2.38pm to reports a man was on fire near the Gladstone Medical Centre in Rock Ferry. Firefighters arrived on the scene in Old Chester Road, where crews ...
Man 'sets himself on fire' in Wirral street
ROCHESTER, N.Y. (WHEC) — A firefighter was injured while fighting a fire in a vacant home on Farbridge Street Sunday morning. Deputy Chief David Kaltenbach says it happened just after 7 a.m ...
Firefighter injured while putting out fire in vacant home on Farbridge Street
ROCK SPRINGS — The staff of the ... Formal dresses suitable for the prom are on display in the Fire Station bay windows located on Broadway Street. The display is illuminated and available ...
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